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HI TKLKOBArH TO IIAT It

California is shipping grape vinoa to

Mexico.
The Mimonri river opened at Yankton

on tho 11th.

A verdict of aeqniltal waa rendered In

the Dokea uitirdur trial at Ufliontown,

r.
The treasury department of Moxioq

rallies its landed property at 8:J,0lK),(t00,-000- .

The stato of Maine passed a bill through

its logijlaturo restoring capital punish-mon- t.

An Arab was smitoncod to uWU re-

cently for assaulting a French ofllccr nt

Tunis.
Tho ship laborers of Montreal are de-

manding highor wanes for tho summer
season.

Judge David Dsvis was married to

Addin DiirrntFayottevillo, X. C, ou the
11th inst.

Tho Now Jerwy souuto oasscd a bill
prohibiting tlm ialo of tobacco in any

fort to minors.

In the houso of tho Illinois legislature
bill was passed recontly to punish wifo

boaters by whipping.

. John rhillips, of Hubbard, Ohio,

whilo asleep walki'd out of a third-sto- ry

window and was killed.

Bills wore introduced in both homes
of tho legislature cf tho stato of

to prevent rreciation in that
state.

LalcBt accounts from various towns

along the Mississippi rivor stato that tho

water is falling and most of the dangor

over.
George Kenny, an ox soldier, suicided

at Fort Leavenworth, recently, by blow-

ing tho top of his head off with a enr-bin-

lion. Lucius Q. C. Elmor, LL. D., son

of Oon. Elmer of revolutionary fame,

diod at Brighton, N.Y., on tho l'.tth.agcd
91 years.

At Elko, on tlio l.'llh, a brakomun on

tho Central I'ucitlo by the namo of Wil-

liams, foil from a froight train aud was

killod.
A sleeping car on tho Pennsylvania

road, near Iielmont station, was de-

stroyed by tiro on the Mtli. l'assengors
escaped without injury.

A womnn named Fingor, an important
nihilist, who arranged the murder of
QonurulStrcnltuihoirut Odessa in 18'.!,

has beon arrested at St. Petersburg.

Now York city is threatened with a

milk famine, tho country dairymen re-

fusing to (uruish nuy moro milk until
tho city dealors comply with their terms.

Tho atoatnship Hudson, trom New Or-

leans, caught tiro at New York on tlio
llltli inst. Tlio vossol was Hooded to ex-

tinguish tlio Hamos. Loss considerable.

Tho existence of a branch of tlio "liluck
Hand" society 1ms been discovered in the
north part of Portugal. Several of the
members wore arrested and important
paptrs seized.

Tho New York Public of March 1 4th
says boldness throughout thccoiintry fur
tho past week shows an increaso f 49

por cent, over that of the corresponding
woek one year ago.

A Paris dispatch of March Mill says:
Count l)o Chiimbiird, in answering an
address presented by 100 wiirkinginen of
Lyons, said tho republic was infallibly
leading Franco to ruin.

In tlio commons, London, Coleridge
Ken nurd, conservative, gave notien that
ho would question tlio government as to
what stops have been taken to recover
tho surplus of the Alabama nward.

Tho Mexican government 1ms declared
a forfeiture ol tho grant of Ittl.OUt) acres
of land in lower California made to David
Ferguson three years ago for unionization,
owing to nou fiilllllmcnt of contract.

Tho remains of John Howard Payne,
tho author of "Homo, Sweet Home," in

expected in New York city about the M

inst., from thenco to Washington city,
and lio buried June Mb, the 01st mini
versary of the poet's birth.

A Berlin dispatch of March llttli says:
Tho salvage steamer lias relumed from
tho scene of the wreck of tho fimbria.
Divers report that a number of bodies of
the victims are jammed OKuinsl the gear
of it life best ou deck. F.iitruucc into tho
cabin is dosed by a compact mass of
lioihes.

A Manknto (Minn.) dispatch of March
Uth nays: This morning Carl Winter, of
St. Paul, shot ,i:M Levi, of Mniikiitn,
and then shot himself. The wound of
Miss Levi is not dangerous, but that of

inter is considered fatal. Tho opposi-

tion of Miss Levi's father to marriugj is
said to bo tho cuuso.

Tho coroner's jury, of Now York city,
in tho case of Mrs. and Miss Wakemnn,
suffocated nt n tiro nt Ciimlirid:;o (hit.
recommend the legislature to imiko laws
proliibitintheeroction of buildingsover
six stories high, as tho tire department
seems uuablo to copo advautageoiisly
with tiros over that height.

At tho annual meeting el the stock-

holders of the St. Louis x San Francisco
lUilroad company ou tho llltli directors
wero elected as follows: C. P. Hunting-
ton, Lolaud Stanford, Jav Gould, lliissel
Sago, Jesse Sebgmau, Edward F. Wins-low- ,

Jas. I). Fish. Win, F. Unckley,
Horace Porter, A. S. Hatch, Waller L,
Frost, H. S. Hayes aud Charles .A Hod-ge-

A Waynesboro tUa.) dispatch of tho
Hill savs great excitement prevnils in
that pIsco over the action of Loo Clung
k Ah bing and other I hiuesc linns bring-
ing suit of damage against business
wou there to the amount of $lir,0tK, on
account of alleged damage to their (the
Cbiuesel business, The Chinese minis
tor nt Washington has employed able
con use I to conduct tho case.

A Baa.' Francisco dispsteh of March
13tl says: Elish lMulie f was beaten in
a, most brutal manuer this evening by a
polteeu.su, receiving injuries whicb may

fatal. Itoturuiug home from work,
Iirove bis wifo screaming, u.l saw ber
roughly bandlod. Ho rvmoustrated with
the iifBkWr and demandevl an explanation.
Tbs Utter turned upon him and Uat
biiu with his club over the head, anJ
when DelaheotaUrtod to run, fired a shot

t him.

The Northern Paoiflo track was com-

pleted to Bozoman March 10th.

An attempt was made to blow up the

Jewish bank ot Taganrog, Kussia,

with dynamite.
In the race botween the Oxford ami

the Cambridge crews on the lulu, tue

former won by three lengths.

Charles Htnart, of San Francisco, con,,

mitted suicide on the 15Ui by shoo ing

himself throngh tho hoart with a snot-gu-

The house of two maidon ladios named

Jndson, in East nartford, Conn., burned

on the 15th. Both perished m tho

flumes.
AtEvansvillo.Ind., March Mb, be

steamer Enquirer, going up. collided

with the Dora Coblor, coming down, llie
latter sunk to the boiler deck, canght Ore

and bnrned to tho water s edge. All

aboard escaped.

Tctcr Maekol aod Frank Kisor engaged

in a shooting recontly at White Oaks, t.
M.. caused by the latter's intimacy witU

the former's daughter. Kiser received a

mortal wound In tho breast, one. Mackc-- s

hip was shattered beyond repair.

The Itepublican state convention of

Ilhodo Islund mctntProvidonco on the
15th. Every town was represented.
Augustus Oabourn Bustal was nominatod

for governor by acclamution; Oscar J.
Itathbiin of Woonsockot wa! nominatod

for nontenant governor.
4 1?nrlin ilt.nnfcll nf March 15th says:

Tho hog product
.

decroo goes into force
.U.l,'nn (IB Ultlf

the molitu aner lis iiw.iih'"'". -

to the roiuhstag. The l press
represents the measure as purely a sani-

tary one. Tho liberals denounce it ru

protective in its character.

In northern Ohio, southern Michigan

nml somo parts cf Indiana, farmors are
in much doubt about the ontcomo of

their winter wheat. Thcro has beon very
little snow on tho ground, and tboy aro

afraid tho repeated thawing and freezing
will have killod a good deal.

Tl. t' H. trniMiirv deoartmont has do- -

eidoil that of the 872,000 recently appro-

priated for tho stato of Oregon to reim-

burse that stale for expenses inonrred
during tho Modoc war, ouly $42,(HK) can
bo paid under tlie law, as more sun re-

mains duo to the I'nitod Stutes from

Oregon g3U,(M0.

Hon. Jeremiah Sherwood, who arrived
in Cilifnrniu in 1H47 as lieutenant of

Company E, Stovenson regiment, nfter-war- d

clerk for Samuel Itrannnn at his
store at Sutter's fort, whon tho first

irold dust for merchnnilifo were

made, died at hisresidonco iu New York

on tho 15:h, of pnnemonia, aged ou.

A Sun Francisco dispatch of March

loth suys: Louis Junsen, coachman of

vlhr V Hunlnv. was killod this niter- -

nniin U' I, ilo ntteinntiiior to lirovout the
carriugo from being smashed by a run
away team, swain i. llgenoerg, u viutik-maker-

,

was dungoryusly wounded by
beinit struck by ono of tho frightened
horses,

A case of rano and retribution occurred
r,ml lin Humii. Iilaho. Wm. (lib

son bad a man, uamo unknown, working
for him three (lavs, unison was oui
I rink in cr nfter cattlo. nnd on his return
l.mm.iil Unit lin luul nn t mrm 1 his ciirlit- -
voar old daughter and Hod. Gibson pur-

.,. .., , .. i.
sued, raugnv mo man un um sow, l

liim tliMoifrnm mill tukinp him buck ulnni
tho road mmio distauco, shot an I killed
him.

A New York Herald dispatch of March
loth says: Besides ngeubi omployed bv
I'l iiii'ii liisiuarek in Loinlon to lH'L'ntnit"

for the piirchuso of 10,000,000 acres of
luti.l in M,xicn. it has been leai'Uc.l that
the prime minister hasulnu a very active

repieseiitalivo engageil in mo sume iiu.n-n's-

So inaiiv Germans mo niiiiuallv
emigrating to "tho new world that the
.iermaii government ilesires to purciinse
land for the purpose of settling a colony
n nr.litr to keen (ici'iuativ's einiui'iiiits as

much as possible under the supervision
of the government ami controlled ny Her-

man laws. Negotiations aro pending for
n,,tl,.. I.. I l 1)1)11 Dili) nerns. Hiitun of

which is located on tho coast of tlio Gulf
of Mexico. Dr. ItcdlecK will sail tor
F.urone ou the Arizona in order to fur
ther consummate his plans. A syndicate
of Lnglisli capitalists nre luioresieu in
the scheme.

Latest news fron Washington state that
work of tho geological survey will bo

this spring on a larger soilo than
........ l...f...... I .......vl..,. elm, fill,, v.t.UMT Ul'lUK'i lull'.., inn, ov iv ii ,iii.' iu
searches of siirv y nave heretofore been
eoiimied to territories. At tlio last es
sion, congress authorized tho ofllcers to
extend their operations into states, nnd
tlio work wilt now no prosecuted upon n

much broader and more comprehensive
plan. Tho object of the survey is to
make an accurate history of the topo-

graphical, geological, minerological, and
other economic resources ot tlio lnitcd
situ!.,,! mid til iicrfiirtii thin work em'-

reclly. explorations in older states, as

states where local geographical surveys
have been made tlio labors of government
scientists will be greatly lessened, Con-
gress appropriated S'.JSO.OOO for the worn
thit year, and operations will bo begun
in California, Colorado, Nevada, Minne-

sota, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennes-

see, Kentucky, Arkausas and Texas.
Operations iu California will be upon a
large scale.

A London dispatch of March 15:h says:
A terrible gas explosion in tho local gov-
ernment board offices at Westminster
occurred at 0 o'clock to night, destroying
much property. Tlio report was heard
iu the house of commons aud caused an
alarm. Tho concussion was so great that
it shook tho side galleries and tlio

galleries. It being dinuer hour,
but four members of the house were iu
the hall. Tho Duke of E tiobnrgh wi,
in i no peers gauery, ami seemed inarmed.
The speaker run,; tho l mid asked the
cause of the alarm. No ono was injured.
The wildest mmois are nll ut. The re-

port resembled the discharge of an M-to- a

gun. It is believed tlio explosion
was caused ly dyn unite, and ws a de-

liberate attempt t.) blow np the govern-
ment cuVo, snd undoubtedly tho woik of
Fenians. Adjacent titreots wero tilled
with myriads of fragmcuts of glass, and
heavy plate g!.s was lying in heaps on
the grouud. A stone weighing 2K)
pounds was found projected agaiust tho
King street polics station, making a hole
mo aixe oi unu s nead Tl.umr.. .1...
an attempt made to blow np the Times,
a canister containing explosive material
was fnund behind the building, wiUi, it
is rumored, a lightod fuse attached.

The Yaliieof HuniM U the Ml.

. . i i i.. ..il in iii be considered

in the light .of,.phnt n.h--r
though its cnemicat

.i. i. tha hnmnt. which
rthrcVve'ringof all good forest

oils, and is produced by the decay of

the yearly fallen foliage twigs, etc., and
matter and

other decaying vegetable
consists of the combination of neutral

salts The acids, which are formed in

ome hmnns soils, according to Liebig,

are not components of a fertile humus

but belong to that of the peaty and

marshy soils, which ore not favorable to
ti, f!rl.nn. bvdroeren and

tree uivw.m. - 1 -
oxygen are the main components of

,.
bumus. ii uas uwu !...!,, tn tia nnnniilnreu as fur- -

nishing the supply of Carbon, which

forms the largest part in the composition
of the woody fiber. For any ono who

has seen tho forests of largo extent along
tho dunes of Southern France and the

c.n.i nf tlm North German plain,
lacking oil traces of humus, nay, con
taining so littlo caruon iiiai miur ucuuuK
it will not leave a trace of black or color-

ing, it needs not to cite Liobig's proof of
.1." :.iiin nt tlm humus or onv
I11U IUOHIUI-I.I.V- ; -

part of the soil, to prove the amount ol

carbon necessary for the building up of
ii. t. m,l a fnrpnt. Besides, who

conld reasonably accept, as logio wonld
compel ns, tne creauou or iaj
minio matter nrevious. and as a coudition
of following plant life.

let that more is a cuumicui um
t ,1. i,,,,a nn f.,roul irmwth cannot bo

denied. Not only does the decaying veg- -

itaolo matter iieveiop ii
nf nmmnnii vllipll. illinaitod. tOnuiuuu, vi 1

the atmosphere, enriches it with, tho

needed nitrogen, inn aisu ui
nl.inl, nnnlrihnfos lm'ffelV tO tllH

disintegration of tho rock, nnd increases
the solubility ot tue caroouaie anu inius-wh-

This influence will beof lime.. . .TL ... i.l .I.AM ...n
readily admittou as important, u

..,,i, ii,,. i in i.. .hnntiiinds Darts of

pure water only one part of carbonate of
.. i..l.ln l.:l.. In Ilia BiiniA ' niinn- -
IlinO IB BUlUUiU, Uliu iu iim '- - 'l 7t;f nmior nniil nlntcd with carbonic
acid, ten parts of that salt will dissolve.

Jiut too greatest Biguiucu-jc- ui wi-i,,.,-

i,'nu i iu intlucnce.
UHiui.n i.w " - ".l
which is more important where tho

othor factors ol soiioonuy wi'iu,
looseness, humidity, aro lacking, A

considerublo layer of humus in
creases depth; o bad conductor ot uout,
counteracts tho drying effect of tho sun
which, added to its capacity of absorb-

ing easily and retaining long the meteoric
precipitations, makes it a very desirable
covering of tho soil, llio iiumus ueing

lends to diminish
tho extremes of tho physical properties
01 mo sou.

W.i ,..v anm 1111 tlm illllnellOB of the
soil on Wrest growth by stating that its
..1. ...........;:. . m nnlo it minnl
OlieilllUUl UUUIJUSIllvil in viii.T "i
n.inni-laniv- lllmnnt nil KOlls f 11 r 11 IHll 1Q C

sullicient inorgnnic basis of tho descrip
tion wlncn is needed ny loresi gruwiuj
ll.nl ita m.iin i n iinilCil Pnnsistn lO ltS

physical properties, represented by its
depth, looseness ana oepcnunig ou uieso,

!.. .... , .....it ,,t nlianrliinf a rutuiuiuc...u ...j-'- o -
.

moisture, which properties nicy bo in-

creased or oven compsnsated for by a.... .1 an. .
sullicient layer 01 iiumus. xuv
of tiicsif properties in their highest ou

in duo proportion aro iudueive to
tho prosperity of nuy species, but the
necessity of their existence is a telative
ono with regard to the ditlereut species.

('or. National Farmer.

Not Head.

An Egyptian, when he has a lawsuit
on hand,' Ii lds that success is a duty. If
perjury will win the suit, ho will per-

jure himself and a troop of friends will
ui I him. A French physician, in the
employ of tho Egyptian government,
tells ii similar story illustrating the
length to which nu Egyptian will go in
order to wiu his case. Tlio Frenchman
was accompanying Litif Pusha. the Gov-

ernor General of Upper Egypt, on a tour
of inspection. While stoppiug at a cer-

tain village, two nion appeared before
tho Pasha to complain that their Sheik
had strangled ono of their relations nnd
seized tho laud.

The body was brought iu sowed up in
its shroud. "How long has ho boon
dead?" asked tho physician.

"Several hours."
"S'.rip the body," ordered the physi-

cian.
Ho examined it, found it still warm,

tlio pnlso beating, the eyes closed and no
involuntary motion.

The physician ordered tho siles of the
feet to he whipped, as a counter irritant
would relieve the head, if life was uot
extinct. The dead man overhearing the
order, opened his eyes and for
water.

"God is merciful," exclaimed tho
eoniplaiuers, "and has restored him to
life!"

The Pasha, however, took quite n dif-

ferent view of the case, and ordered each
of them to bo bastiuudoed. While this
was being done, the physician whispered
to tho corpse

"Your turn will come uoxt; you had
better slip away."

Tho man threw off his shroud and
ran otT. Ho was pursued, caught,
brought back and bastinadoed. Having
thus disposed of the fraudulent plead-
ing the Pasha heard tho merits of the
case.

The man, it appeared, having been
unlawfully dispossessed by the Suiek of
his land, thought it would strengthen
his ease iu the Pasha's eyes if ho should
add the charge of murder to that of il-

legal eviction.

The I'ave Dm Hers.

Colonel James Stephenson, of the
Bureau of Ethnology, has returned from
New Mexico, where he has been making
some fut thor exultations of the ancient
elitl towns. He has made un Important
discovery which is believed to definitely
fix tho cive dwellers at a much later
period than has been supposed by
archaeologists. It has been thought here-
tofore that these cave dwellers lived far
back iu tho distaut pisi measured by a
hunared ages. Colonel Stephenson's
discoveries indicate that not more than
three centuries ago they were living iu
these habitations carved out of the face
of tho cliffs, and that tho race is of a
comparatively recent time. This conola-fio- u

is arrived at by thefiudingof a lot of
mummies well preserved, fonnd in posi-
tion in a cyst encated in a fabric woven
from a material resembling cotton. Upon
close examination, however, it is fonnd

that the cloth instead of eotto . fa

01 a reeu
of the reed, with its root and

were found in the
stalk well preserred,
omain. bonw, which open, be way

deflnito ascertainment of the aotuai
ma'-ria-

l used. An .noien Spanish wn-te- r

who visited this country not over

three centuries ago, gives an acoonnt of

hese people with a description of tlie

cloth with which they made tber gar-

ments, and other particulars about he

customs of the natives, wbwh are sub-

stantiated by Colonel Stephenson s re-

cent fln.1. TLo mummies also are clo ed

in a kind of neatly made sandal, which

afford another point of Wt'Besides the mummies, Colonel Stephen-

son brought 15,000 pounds of .pottery.

Gunnison ltevicw Press.

lime Tabic Tor Cooking Vegetables.

A French cook gives the the following

general rules for cooking all kinds of

vegetables: Green vegetables should bo

thoroughly washed in cold water, and

then dropped into wator which has been
,. 1 ;nnjnntnlin . There

should be a lablespoonful of salt lor
each two quarts Ol water, y mo
boils long uetoro tuo ven,"'"" "

1... . int ..11 ill irnapq And tllfl nilU- -

eral ingredients are deposited on tho bot

tom and sides ol tuo Ketne, u i"
...... ; 11.1 un,1 taul.ilr.nR. nod tho vogo:
wuier id in.
Ubles will not look well or have a fine

flavor. Tho time for boiling greon vego--

.1.1,... ,i..,,nn.iu ...miinli nnen the age and
.1IUJICD UWjlu...". I i

time they havo been gathered. Bolow is

a very good time tauie ior couniu8 B

tables:
Beet greens, ono bonr.
Beets, ono to two hours.
Onions, one to two hours.
Carrots, ono to two hours.
Spinucb, one to two hours.
Tomatoes, fresh, one hour.
Parsnips, one to two hours.
Cauliflower, ono to two hours.
Dandelion, two to three hours.
Potatoes, boiled, thirty minutes.
Pninini. lmUml. fnrtv-fi- ve minutes.
Sholled beans, boiled, sixty minutes.
Green corn, thirty to sixty minutes.
Sweet potatoes, boiled, fifty minutes.
Siiuash, boiled, twenty-liv- e minutes.
i.n.ran,i, iifinnn to tbirtv minutes.
String be'nns, boiled, one to two

hours.
Ti,,.ni,i vol In u-- nuo and a half hours.
Cabbage, forty fivo minutes to two

hours.
Green peas, boiled, twenty to forty

Turnips, white, forty-fiv- to sixty
minutos.

Ills Error.

A Western mau went to New York on a

littlo spree, nnd he found that every
time ho mado a move it jerked his pock-etboo- k

open. On Sunday he went to

church, and tho sermon was on "Free
Salvntion." When it was about half
over, ho nroso in his seat and said:

"Look bore, Mr. lVnebor, did I un-

derstand yon to Bay that salvation was
free here?"'

"Yes, brother, full and free to all who

ask." .

"Well, I'm a steer, if I ain't glad to
hear it. Everything I've struck in New
York yet has cost so diim much money
that I didn't think anything was free.
I guess I'll take n littlo of it if you'll let
me seo n sample."

But beforo he conld continue uis re-

marks n deacou collared him uud he was
tired out.

"Iknowedit," he said, as tho doors
closed on him. "That preacher waspnt-tin- '

up a job on me, and this is what I
git for being such a danged suMter as to
bite. Now York ain't no toun for mo to
live in, und I'm going out West where, a
man has a show for his white alley."
The Drummer.

Wine tit Princeton.

The rigid moral discipline of Prince-
ton college has become so famous that
the suspension of several students for un-

seemly hilarity after the free use of wine
at a party given in honor of a guest from
Harvard is a surprise, not to to say a
shock, to the public Dr. McCosh com-

plains that students began to smuggle
wine over to Priuceton from Now York,
und the powers of the faculty will be
devoted to the work of breaking up the
pernicious practice. The severe discip-
line applied in the case of the youths who
diank to excess tho other night or.more
literally, who were drunk is expected
to effect the desired reformation without
the application of the extreme peualty of
expulsion for any of tho offenders. Cer-

tainly if young men from the best
funiiiies of tho country, ns Princeton
students arc, cannot nso wiuo without
abusing it, the prohibition doctriuo
ought everywhere to prevail. Mail and
Express.

Eat, Cat and Puri'Y Pie. In Canton
we visited a restaurant where oats, rats
and dogs were served for food. Dig
stei.k, fried rat or eat stew were to be
bad at any hour. It has often been de-

nied and many affirm that it is only one
of the old Peter Parley's stories that the
Chinese eat these things. But it is trno.
We saw a whole puppy stewed in a largo
kettle. We saw a table full of men

their hunger with dog meat, and
th"y ate with a hearty relish. Wo saw
cats aud pups iu cages for sale, aud rats
hung up waiting for purchasers. The
dishes looked savory and the price of a
meal was "dog cheap," but we did not
indulge in any "bowwow" soup or feline
steak or rodent pot pie. We weren't
hungry just then. Tho Celestials will
tell you "rat number one good eutec,"
and show you rats skinned, rats salted,
rats dried, rats hung np by the tails and
rats strung on strings. If you doubt tho
genuineness of the article, the proprie-
tor will show tho moat with the hair and
tail attached for identification.

A man on Cambridge street the other
day was in trouble. Ho bad bitched to
an express wagon an ngly old mare, who
switched her tail and stood and kicked
ns hard as she knew hew'to. The brute
was so strapped down that sho couldn't
do any particular damage, but she
wouldn't go along, and persisted in try-
ing to kick the wagon into fragments. A
crowd collected aud folks began to ad-

vise tho man what to do,' and presently
he got so mad be wanted to cry and lie
swore fluently. To policeman, who
came to bis assistance, he said: "I don't
mind the old brute' kickin'; I'm nsed
to that. But, by hokey, I wish them
cusses were in my place and I bad the
advising of them! I'd make 'em sick!"

Vina.

with a few
. Vina ."m. om other
hundred lnnaoiwum. - --

railroad stations it mainly owes i s .im

portance and innw-- c- w -

ncu son ui -,- -

.SatiU and that it

KrVhoisTeS
- -

ownirs of land in that
v.
section who hold

aloof from Stanford's intlaetioe will .re-

ceive their reward, for they will pro by

aTe. A .year,
enterprise

ago, the
01
ra. road ma .

nato.Gov. manioru, uaBu.n...l mnt. This ln- -
01 too uoiri. - -

flailed ome of the most productive land
1 ... nn.l nnur Mlfl lltir

that ever lay out noon, w. r
.1 aonnniM). Since that

ouator u jwu'u u v-- "" - -
,

!porttp.i.tb.
has Riven was buuuuu ""d---- j

He bought tho Gereko grant on a specu- -

. , at. MAut if ma hn1'
lation and bus niaue vuu mon -- --

.....We are rouauiy mmnuca n. , , 1... ..;:,! Vina llllt twlCB
Uov. Btanioro uun vin ..- - -.

, - 1.1- - .,.n man Heforo be
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has selooted none bnt the best varieties.
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saw 34,000 gallons of wine made from the
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that this magnificent ranch will not only
be exuectod to raise fine raisins and wine

crapes, bat that the finest stock will be
. . .r..' L .1 lllll I...provided lor. a tract oi

been planted to alfalfa (all irrigated),
which indicates that Stanfo; d intends to
I . nnn,l mnxll til fill baek OO should
the railroad commission cinch him too

tight. Mr. smith superintends tins en-tl-

fiict l hat Gover
nor Stanford has visited it but twice, is

evidence that ho gives enure suiisiauwou.
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time. But sufficient is it to Bay that
Govgrnor atauioru is urppunug u

at Yinn that will not bo second

to n principality whon it matures. Te-
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Technical kducatlon in Belgium.

Ono of the Commissioners on Techical
Education of Great Britian gives some
interesting particulars concerning the at-

tention paid to technical education in the
famous works "of John Cockorill, of

Scruiug, Belgium. In the severul do
partments of mining, smelting, forging
and machine making about 10,000 nun
are einploved, and the wages paid
amount to about 82,000,000 per acuum.
About 100 draftsmen nre employed, of
whom 25 are German nnd Swiss
from tho polytechnio schools of their
respective countries. Sevoral free night-schoo-

are intended by boy nnd adults
from the works, numbering nearly 2,000.

There is also an industrial or technical
school, attonded by about eighty fitters,
boilermakers nnd young men from all
the departments, whilo a mining school
in connection with the works is attended
by about 200 students. According to

statements mndo by tho direotjr of the
steel department, nil young men under
eighteen years employed in that depart-
ment nre required to nttond the night
school, and absence is, in some cases
punished by expulsion from the works.
A similar state of things exists at the
zino works near Liege, the Viella Mon-

tague, employing some 7,500 nion, and
where intelligence in nil tho operations
is insisted upon to such an extent that
apprentices aro required to attend the
evening schools. It is not thought tint
tho attendance at the night schools makes
the young men bettor workmen, but it is
considered to traiu them to habits of
thought &nd reflection, to keep them
from worse places and to tend iu all re-

spects to mako them better men.
Chicago Journal of Commerce.

Moruid Appetite for Paper. There
recently died in a town near St. Louis a
woman named Latimer, who had a mor-

bid appetite for paper. Sho literally de-

voured books, newspapers, and all kinds
of literature. She would chew up a
magazine with the same relish .that an
ordinary poison would manifest in eat-

ing a sirloin steuk. She was especially
fond of printed matter. The ink seemed
to add an additional flavor to the prov-
ender. She would tear from their bind-
ings and masticato the leaves, or, if
nothing moro delectable was at hand, sho
fed upon common straw wrapping-paper- ,

snch as the grocers' and butchers' par-
cels are wrapped up in. Sho is said to
have inherited the curious appetite, and
to have begun to chew paper simulta-
neously with the cutting of her first
teeth. Paper was a monomania with
her. She was an intelligent womnn and
indulged in no other freaks. During
the closing years of her life her friends
had to keep a constant guard over her
to prevent her from swallowing the con-
tents of book cases nnd despoiling the
parlor table of its poetry and its art.

B.io Ami M'.-i- c Bcrcn-- Send to Wiley B
Allen, 153 third stivot, Portland, for any book
or mmie published. Osiers by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Patime'," a monthly
journal oi music, 50 cU. a year. Bend stamp for
big catalogue of music

F. G. AMI, the gold medal photographer of
rortlnnd, hts lately made tome of the best ptioto-frraii-

of prominent peiile ever produced io
Uivsvd. Ilia pictures of M .ft Bessie Louise King
are the brst the h ever had. Abell takes no
second place in his rt work'.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WAXT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR SAME 13 OS EVERT PAIR,

ASIS. SELLING k CO.

aiavjiK'B Yoawmlta l'h,i Pm.
An aromatic combination for tli

of ths teeth and gums. It la br superior h ,
nHtnaruinn oi iu Kiuu n inn mi rl.nl f .

handsome opal pits, prico fifty cents, f '
by all druggist. Hodgo, Davit i
tale agents, i'ortland, Oregon.

.

.'i

TUO unapinoii omen,, miss uonchiU, f
Brothers and hosts of now talent at ur
theater In Portland, the only first class iw;
locator in . l

Tprkish Rush. Bend to Jobn B. Garm.

107 Third ttreet Portland, for Bitalonii.

"

Garrison repairs ail kinds ot aemnc aui
Wm. I'funder'i Oregon Blood Purifc f

l.E ADI G M I NIC 1111 tut
jriirROUBIMS A HUS, FIlSR?

Wliolnnulf and retail ileulim In Pum.,,, (C;
HhiN'i music unil MtlHlcul ut?

mines uml Mouldings. Uuunlry onli-r-

prompt nllelillHii

HOOK. IIIMIIKs
J.' n. MOIITIM blunTuSTS-fiK-lory.S'-

WtwIiliiKlon itret. I'nrtlatnl, Or

it.uli pstulilNlinieiit. 'llpmii lur xmt'i
lllullk hooks Willi poM Itiviilliik'sMiiiil,. un.?

HAItUI.K MOKKn.

llKKUKia: VONPJia, 47 IimI..-.i-
'I'ouilM, lleii'Ktniies, elfl., lnr.ilHln-i- i In litii,:
Amerli-ii- murli'r. I'minliy urdera lllled fZ.
Helul for prli-i-- Hlldtl sluns. f,

Nl KVI'.VOKI.
VvTT. Mi " ( 'lv" KiwIiK'M. Cunuiir,

urv. yorH. Ollli i -- Hmilll No. 8 Lbiipi fe..'
Portland. All kliuls nf surveying uwl 4,

ilnn.'foriuiy pnrt ol the country.
"HA K Kit 11-- -

EMFIKlTBAK.t:U rWiui7iiiSnVTf
Props. Alainiloctnreni of Pllul bnid ;

Picnic, llulter, llomoii.Hiiioir nml Shoe Hytrn,
Onlern from the trade bolilled and prouKtu
temleil to. 'T

'ATTII HSEVM.

D. I. K KNJiF.il Y,Attnrney and Vww,
rHni Kaom S lrkum'aballdln. LnnliKK ,

liertalnlllK to Lelleni VnfM for InvcnlluM,
tlie Pnti-n- l onh-- orln Ili ronrts.n.pflsl:, V

"WH1TK." WE HAVE THIS DAVfH '
TUB entire Interem In, and tnnnferreilllii,
of the White Hewing lnchine to Mr. John B,

Sin.oflirr Thlnl sir et. Purtlanrt, Or. Mr. Ok,

will hereufli siiptdy the Krowlnir demand hi
Buierlor and popular aewlna; maclilne.

- '"aiii.i

liliiilSMii
Tliat If yon nrp In wnit of tlmrouvhty rpnnWehnVfi

tlon About tberPMitirceriitf ori'tfui,VurtriiiKton,i
and Montana, ami Uih l'ncillo ur;UVfht t pn
you should at otico

A lm (I vim ly ilhuirated mill ably coiiduciedltQ
foarimgepubllcaUunuoweiiterliiff r

11S NINT1I Sl'CCKSSFUL YEAl
Alwayn nndf r tlie wime proprietorship and nu

mont. Hent(posUgcpaiiliforniieyar.'i.o& Hw

copy .15 CIS. I- - NIMl'KL. PablliW
Front Ml., l'orllMil

0REG1N BLOOD PUFe

SEEDS! SEEDS

HAVE NOW ON HAND AT UIK i'
"VyE

OEEGON SEED DEPOT
Hie lnnii'St stock of seetla pver held hymt,
north of Nun Francisco, which will hesoliluiw
nble figures, coimlstlnff of (lniss.Vecetutilj.nt
freeds, etc., op-- . AKonts ror "linperlnl fcgin..
also for wlrketuhiim'a Hone l'liosphnteii. af.
alaloguei ireeloujiiippiieiims. Aiiim-- j,

AIlI.I.KIt JIR
m Seconi Ntreet, Ptrtla

USE ROSE PUIS
Full Set of Teeth for$H

Beat Set, Sit
rriEETH FH.I.KD AT LOW RATES; IAT1STK

L liou ailarailtced. OaRudtullil3tered.fitiwV
wales. .

Portlund. Oresnn.
Boom M, Union Block, Stark street mlrnci

TIIE PII0T0G1UP1IH
FIKMT AD TAYI.OK STaEim

Portlund, Ortno. (

SEWING MACHINE

STORE 167 THIRD ST.

urAiuns BOKI

ON SHORT NOTICE. " 'y
AMLeadlnt .(J Oil

HALE, yY THRKADi

ynniicriiDi n 0 II'UITF

DR. SPIN WEI:
No. 11 Kearny atreet, . T.i

Trenta all Chroale and Special Dln

YOUNG MEN

HO MAY DP BITFERIXO F R0

feci, ot vnulhful follies or lin'(;r'1".i
well to avail theioselve; of tliK the )
ever mill nt lue .mi "i di.i.- wr
SPINNKY will guarantee to fonett J"TJi
case of Seminal w'raknem or private "B!S
kind or character which he umtotakes $

CUre
MIDD1.G-AOE- MF.S. J

There are many at the as of thirty W "Jjjju

trouliled with o trwpienl eviicuiitloiis' "often accompanied luva slight snmrtlnl
unu h wn..-iti- u.

..Ilir pniinn ibhiiih t.tu...-- p V
"' ' "uniiaryneposiiaa ropyseoi

and sometimes small purlleiesoi ""'" bw.
or the color will be of a t hin m Ikisn

clianclng to a ilark ann inrinu
many men who die of this 'lln'lUJ2.',i1nil ''
nuse, wlilch U the second stwte iTvl
nr. . will gu.runtee a pern-- null
and a healthy reatoratkili of the genii"'

f
S

Office Honr-- in to 4 and n to a "tt"i'j!'
II A. M. Conaultalbu free. Ihoroujo
aod Hitvice, t fT .

fall or adcire a
.No. II Kearny slrwi.NiaH"; y

laoo.
J. A. STROtVBRIUG j
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